
A shoitme'i:it's the papers contained an

accoOunt ofdie dipture ofthe Argentine Sqnad-
ron. by Capt.Voorhees,ofthe U. S. Navy. This
was done as supposed on account of an out-

rage offered "to an United States vessel. The
subjoinedvis in relation to this matter.

Latet from Buenos Ayres.-By the
Catherine, at Bahinore, we have recieve'l
dates fron the above place io the 20th of
October- inclusive. The British Packet
of the 19th, contains a bitter invective
agaist Captain Vorhees, of the United
Sthtei Navy, for his share in the capture
of'the Argentine squadron, by the Con-
gress and other "essels under his command.
4a compariog the trarnsaction with that of
Tahiti, the.Pracket speaks it as a gros-
ser outrage accompanied by' grosser in.

dignity, The Editor also rejoaces. in the
meanwhile "to hear that no attempt is
made on the -part of the U. S. Agents in

this country to extenuate the heinouitness
of Capt Voorbees's offence, and trusts that
tho';(3oterniment of the United States,
viewing :he affair in all its bearings. will
hsasten to make that reparation which it
eannet withhold without seriously com-

promising the h-mnour and rectitude of the
Republican character. What causes this,
grievous outrage. to be more sensibly felt
by the people of this country, is the nation-
ality of the perpetrator. However the
United States might have acted in regard
to the Falkland Islands, andiwith respect
to Mexico, they have always been looked
opon as possessing a natural sympathy
'or these;countries, and it has never been
suspected that a ~fflcer of the North A-
m would dare to attempt to

ase the flag of a sister Republic. Sad-
ly, has that confidence been bell:ed!"

Extract of a letter from a subscriber to the
Editor dated, JANeUAaR 6th, 1845.
Dear Sir: I embrace the present opportu-

nity of sending you some money in order to

help you fill your greasy wallet, of which you
spoke. As a new year has come in I 'think it
is time fur the Editors, Blacksmithsfreaclh'rs,
and all those who labor for the ueedful,.to have
their wallets full. I hope that the gubscribere
to the Advertiser, will all pay up their scores,
so that the Editor will be enioaragtia to set.in
witlh renewed vigor. We hope that Ahe Editor
will stir up the minds of his.siubscribers-by way
of remembrance, telling thenihat the Farmer,
Blacksmith, Mechanic, Merchant, School-mas-
ier and Preacher, are oil anxious to havte4heit
wallets filWd, and that with 16ney.

I remain yotrrs. A Suiscandui.

Counlerfeit BIu,-A -cotterfeit tweiity
dollar note of the Bank of Charleston-, was
shewn us yesterday, which was detected
in-Columbia by the Teller at the Com.
mercial Bank at that plaoe; atsi being
well executed was handed :iu with-other
-bills at the Bank of Charleston; where it
was-again discovered not -to be -genuine
Otn comparing the plate, we find the fig.

-ures of 20.are somewlatlighterthauin the
original. as also the female figure to the
to the left. The eagle vignette, on the
upper right hand corner is well executed,
but the -shading is also light. The signa-

.tures of -~J..Harnilton," Presideat, .and
-'A. G. Rose,"-Cashier, arre-much botter
done than i., usual in §purious tiote; and'
would require a practised eye to discover.
the counterfeit. This bill is date-d Nov.
.18, 1835. payable to -'1'. Street," letter
C. and numbered 558. The paper oftie
counterfeit is of an inferior.quality.

Soutidrn A 'icuIUr'~Tte niun~her
f'or Janunry, 1846 h'ais been handed usn by
the publisher, Mir. A. E. -Mliller. .The
'following is the tablle of conteoth.a.

"Repuot on Mlanures, read blf--thie
Blue~k Oak Agricultur a8eieii-y .yF. A.
Porcher, Esaj.; Adalress delive'red befe
the Agricultural Sictety of St. John's
Colletont, at their meetintg Sept. 9th. 1844,
by J. Jetnkins Mikefl- and published by
order of the Goeiety; Use of Marl -in'ral-
aing Corn, hy Fras. S. 1loltmer; .Fen'ees
and Fence La~ws, by A. 13,; M'Carthy's
Cotton Gin; Sugar andl Molasse; Silk yet
to be fgrpwn in. thre Soutth; Heatp; -Vine-
yard and Nursery at 1BrinkleyviIle,'f. 'U.;
Improved Farming itt Virginia; Riad4~lr;
Profit of growing bluswrd .Seed: The
Young Fartmer's Cateehis:15, lfy4. Tl P.
Tlho Disease itn the Potatoes in the :-Pta-
toes itn the East; Value of Cornt and Colb
Mleal; The suulowver; Tobacco-MIedical
Tesiaoy Iitian Coartn in Edgefield;Jir-
r~igationl, &c. by Witlliam Jentnison; Salt
for Fruit Tlresst Rowell; Pickle iar H-ams'
New Variety of whean; The Woll Trader
How to sustain Agricultural Sbcietid A
speedy way ofraising a'Bfister.

tnaanciipaun.afik Hebrews.-A glam-
kturg letter Nov. ~...saye: The Senate

- and College of the Ancients have just de-
iclared in favor of. emabvipatieg-.the.Jews.
What principally decidled-dur two highest

- itfthe state to conse-dt t6 this aitofjustice
is the immense sacrifices which the jews
of Hamburg have made tosuccer the nat-
merons vietims of .the fire of 1842. att I
the spirit of patriotism and charity with
which that body has been anitmated for a
long series of years. 1The,- emnancipation
of the Jews will he, ii is said,. complete,
eicept that they cmnnoi for .-part of the
Senate; which iadeed wouldd iinpossible,
fet all the solemtn andebie:. accs of the
Senate are intimately~oonbined wittirzei,
gions'earemoaties,',in whiich iso one could

- take part withtout belonging to the pre-
dominant religion-namely, thte Conafes-
sion'qz tijsliurjgso Uiatieveni bristiais
ofo'tfrofesionar6i~ iteiecludeiffroi
our Senates."-

The factory gi lsaf-Lowe talki af es-
tablishing a largedactory-to he worked by
themselves, andsofa-h~ieh the3 aball be
the joint-aoctcpropiedes
The Cincinatti Atlas of ia2ut3lut.

states that in e-msequeoce cfJarge aasses
floating ice, vessels can hardlyu satin
the alississippi,- any higlier- -up thae the
dtouth of the-Ohio, - -

A bill has beeruintroduced into the lIlt-
nois- House of Represnatives, repealing
uncondiaionally the sviole of the Mormom
charters, aarjerred to the4Committee
on the Judt!ar toyvor~o l8;yeas to.
4 nhys -twoft votingina eg
aftive were. Moarmid. reiresentativds.-N.
Y., Jour. of Comn.

* !eretingep& g[ayM.-Tahe Marian
Gage, Capt. -Collins, arrived 'yesterday-from SY. Domingo..
Among th passengers in the Marian.

are Joseph 5llio and Dr. Caminaro, comn-
missioners from the Spanish part of the
Island to the United States. This section
has been declared independent of the
Hatien Government, and has been recog-
nized as separate Republic.
These commissioners, lbave visited A

merica to 'open a trad6 between their
'-Republics DoMinica," and the 'Uinied
States. They seek: a-recognitioir,, by our

governmert, of their independence. and
wish to.negotiate a treaty of aivity and
peace iith us.-N. Y. Herald.

rish.-A friend wYho has just returnel
from the sea shore of New Jersey, informs
us that the whole for thirty or forty miles,
is covered with dead fish, cast up by the
sea. They are of all kinds, frotn the
smallest.perch, to the largest sturgeon.
some rock fish. weighin~g forty or fifty
pOudii, and *rch sea biss.- Many of the
fish are washed up before.they are dead.
So grent is.the noiber, that'a gentleman
coputed.ihat on Leamintgs's Beach alone,
there nust b. tep thotnsand bushels.
What-bas happened among the fish*, we
-cannot tell. as we do not know to what
unwi-lesbtne iifluences they are liable
in the deeps below, but something extra-
ordinary must have been in operation to
produce an eVil so exreusiye. AVas it a
volcanic eruption?
Expeditious Business;-Electra:ag

netic Tetegraph.-Lust evening Messrs.
Parsons & Preston. booksellers, whose
establishment adjoins the Electro Mageet-
ic Telegraph Olfice, were asked by a per-
son in Vashingto, through the Telegraph
the jrice of certain certain hooks. An
artswmdr was returned in a few minutes,
which proved satisfactory. An order for
tbe books..wz -te resuit; and they were

despatched by the train of cars which left
soon after for Washington.-All this was
Ilone in the sace ofa row minies, with
as tnuch accuracy and setisfaction to the
putchase- as if lie had been present.-Baliimore Anerlean.

"A French physician visited Damascus
wlM.a-*iew to settle. Seeing the luxuri-
ant vegitation around it, he exclaimed.
"Alt, this is the place for me-plenty of

.,Entering the town and noticing
the abundance of water. he said, "Mwrre
fever-no place alike Damascus." "But
what building is this ?" he asked. "A
bath." "iAnd what is that ?" "A bath."
&-And that other building?" "A bath."
"Ctrrte on the baths!" said the doctor.
'They will iake the bread out ofmv mouith,
I ibust Reek'fever practice elsewhe're." So
he turned back aod hied him elsewhere.

The Hamburg Journal of the It inst.
says: We rejoice when we say that du-
riug the past holidays, our city has nof
been interrupted, but in a very few in-
stances, with revelry, dissipation and wan
ton inmorality.-To the man ofpleasureappearances were dull, but with our own
sober. sedate citizens. everything had a
pleabing, .and antisfactory..fac.-The fun
loving porion enjoyed themselves'au well
as possible, and the distant ones contented
their minds by a gdod fire,:nnd iall eating.
'We lean, from a letier to a gentleman

in this city (says the Savannah Sun,) that,
in St Peter's Parish, lagnfor: District, S.
C., a rencontre took place between Robert
Marrand a Mr. Bolden,ont Christmas day,
in Whiichi Marr stabbed floldeti to the heart
wit atknife, causintgalmnost instant death.

The Charleston Patriot of Dec. 20thI,
says: The vetnerable Moses Daw sun, of
Citncintna ti, while sitting talking with a
friend otn Monutay eveuning, was seized
wsith apoplexy. atndinstatly expired. He
was *fyr .mtany years connected with the
press of that city. ...

.Admission of Slaves into Missouri.-As
sotne doubt seems to exist among those
who are alhout emigrating to Missouri,
as~tt-whethter they will be permitted to in-
tradice their la,ves into-th;:t State, we
have beetn re4'uested to publish thtp]ollow
ing eidractfrem:'the-Constitution.t

'".They.(.the 'Legisiipro).shtall -'have no

vo~'er~to p-revegti emigrants to this State
from bringing wxith them sm-hel persons as
die 'deemed slaves by the laws of any one
of -the-Utnited States, so lon~g as atny. persoo of-itie same age or dlescript'ron shall he
contint,l in slavetry hby tiie laws of this
'State: Provided, Th'at such person or

slave be the bona tide property of such
emiigrants; And provided, also, That laws
may be passed to prohibit the introduction.
into, this State of slaves who may have.
committed-.idgh crimes in other'Statds"

Wa~i Ofiee 'Bil.-4e ha idcopr of
Mr.,Hiardini's new Post-Ofice bill.' Ac
cording to it,;the raites of post age ate thes
definted.. Five cens for prepaid letter's,-
for a distance not exceeding five hundred
miles and for il greater disa jiee ten cents
for double letters, doutile postage; for tre-
ble leters. treble' posiage; for quadruple
lettei's, 'or one one weight, quadruple
postage, and an additional-single postage
for -each half onnee. And double these1
raeflihwposttge.be. prepaid&~ews-.
papers 4o be- sent .:nithclouitfyainwhtich they are publishld free.bfpostageand iEqot moure thata 42.0 square -inebeertb
ionbp,.etbaged tralf -cent.a!sent: iot :over
100:mnilessor:to any postrofficeanthe-State.
wherein primtdandover0imies, erif
out of the Statemene cent,'imitItan addi.-
tio,4 cent for each. addirial 250 or~part
of250 sq. inelgs Pdtqer osend-thbir
ptapers it they itsh,5 iftiethan mnail
convr~ates- Do i4~ te fgga-,pers sent,.too other at ~i rto

nesanerdita page
10 by6,-'60 eq.in'ebes i e rNherer]
in .pubbashed, one cen't, forI00 niiesor
more out ofstt two cents w:tbigproporttoo.af'decrease oi potageon the sizee Thie
Presitfe:stand-Es i-esidents, mietnbers of.
bptjrhHouses &c, free correspondence.
$750,000 iio be approspriated-for ausmainig
the presodi uilseand aincjaanothem as'
resquirede(wfter gve-years all. the depita-
mentale coreigondcnce, exceptite Post-
oilse dsparriet t bie charged with or-
dinary postage Tihese are the main pro-
vissions ofthe bill.

SuuthernMidical azd Surgical Journal.
-The -first number of the new series ol
this Journal, from the press of Mr. Jas.
McCafferty, has been laid on our table.
Of its intrinsic merits.as a work devoted ic
the science of Medicine,- we cauno' of
course be expected to speak. We deem
it sufficient .t. remark in this regard. that
it is under the editorial conduct of-Prof. P.
F. Eve gnd J. P..Garmin, of the Medical
College ol Georgia,-and the entire Fa-
ctity are numbered among its contributors.
The enierpriie-';ddresses itself to the

membets of -the. profession at the. South,
and to then we deem it unnecessar-y to di.
late upon the adVantages- with which they
are so familiar of a work devoted -to the
diseases peculiar fo the'Southern climate
and constitutiots. The great want ol
such a medium ofcommunication has been
long felt, and should, now that it is under
taken uuder favorable auspices, be liber-
ally sustaived by the proflession.
The number helore us..for.January. -is a

neat octavo volume if 48 pages, of medium
sized type. reflecthig credit upon th- Prin-
ler. It is Turished to suhscriher. at Thre
Dollarb per annun.-Chron. .Scutitel.

commercial.
Hamburg Prices Current.

January 3, 184-14.

Bacon, per lb. Iron, per lb.
flog round, 6 a 64 Sweedes,ass'd, 4 a 6
'Hams, 7 a 9. Hoop. 74a 9
Shoulders, 54a 6 Sheet, 7.p1 9
-Sides, P a- 7 Nail Rocfs, 7Aa 8

Bagging, pet yd. Russia bar .5a 6
:BestHtnp, 17 a 20 Plough Moulls, 6 a 7
Tow, 15 a 18 Lard, per lb. 8 a 1(
Cotton, 174a 00 Lead, " " 6 a 8
-Baterope. per lb. 8 a lit Lin, per bbl.
-Bceswax.irlb.22 A 25 Stone, 2 00 a 2 2Z

Cotton. p'r lb' Rice, per 100lbs 4 0(
Ord. to Mid'g, 3.ja .31 Sugars. per lb.
Middling Fair. 4 a 44 St. Croix, 10 a 1H
Fine, 4Aa 4j Porto Rico, 7 a IC
Old, 34a 41 New Orleans 7 a C

Cofce, per lb. Havana, whi:e 10 it 1
Rio, 8 a 10 Do. brown 8 a IC
Java, 13 a IF) Loaf'and lump.13 a I
Corn, per btn., 00 a 50 Sall. per bush. 50 a 6C
Corn Meal. 50.t 624 Sack, I 7a2.0(

Flour. per bbl. Tallow. per lb 8 a 11
Canl, 6 50 a 0 00 Tine. p'r lb.
Country, 4 50 a 5 00 A nmeican, 25 a 3C
Ilides, per lb. 7 a 8- lEnglish, 25a 374

IA,3h no, Janil. 1.
Cottiin.-Our imniik'et has been very dull the

past week, but little Cotton arriving, aod tha
with a few exceptions, stored, buyers being up-
iparently careless about purchastg, especiall)
since the receipt of the news by the Acadia,
wnich caused a reduction of froni 1 to 4 froni
our last quotatious. At 12 M.-,-to.day. the .x
tremes were 3 to'414 principal sates 4.j a 4'.,
but a prime article night bring 4j cents.

Groceries.-The market -still continues well
stocked. at lbrmer.quotations. .

Freighds coptinue as heretofore, Our-river
still coniinnes boatable. but-will not lasi lollsitt that condition, should the present weather
remaain for itiylength of time.-Repablican.

ALGUSTA.Jan. 4.
Coan.-The -unfavorable accounts from

Liverpool by the last Steamer htd so depress.ing an eflecti otn the price of -this article, as- to
cause much cotton that was previously ff'ered,
to be withdrawn from.the tnarket, and t' de-
tnand havingincreas'ed in consequence of the
extrpnely ,.Vw priceq ut whirh some sales.ware
made, the denlite which' these abotmrits- pYo-
duced, has been nearly or quite recovered,
There is however very little cotton offering.
and the demand outruns the supply. The
sales mnaking, are at rates.varying from 34 a 4jcentts, but a ,-hoice article in square bales vould
bring 41, perhaps 41. but titers- is very:1iiiabove fiair to be found for sale.-Mashing'n.

..n MARRIED,OnthA 5Th1 instant. hy the Rev. HJenry A.
Williamis Mir. FoneST I:TcHEL.L to Miss Ert.z
ABETH MIL.R~. all of this District.

OBITUARY.
Departed thts life on the 3rd instnt, and it,

his teth year; WuILLuAM Jotussoni Burr.sa, thtE
eldest chttld of thme late William M atnd Claudit
C. Butler, all of this townt
On the 31st ol'D~ecemnber last, at Buck I.4

land. Edgefield District, C~ol. Asa WBaT~r.nr, agedl53 years.

-.W EAK,livintgtwvomilesSnuti-
.1.e of Capt Dyson's Mill, 0

Wilson's Uteek, tolled before tme ont the 3rn
inmst.,2estrav mare Mumes ; both black ; 3 yearc
old next Sprintg; one with a stmall white spo
on thme left side-of face. aboutt 12 hands high
and appraised-tit 50 dollare~eacht.

Jatnuary 8 4mn 50

-- To iwre.
EVERAL Likely Negro.Women, to hire

: theppresent year by- the-subscriber,
.E. PENN.

JabuaryS8 '

tf . 50

r Butchering.
V lHE. Subscriber -resp'ectfully infonsilts
I Citizens of Edgefield, that he will comu
mene furnishing ithis., market with. 8taufer
1Beefq, once a week. vii: e-ry Msihdays. unti
the 'irst of June,-then Monday's, .Thursdcay~and Saturdsy'w -Latibs o Turesirn eventngua
on as reasottable termts as hte 'posslbily can
ThantkfuJ for past patronmage; liesblieits aeo.h
tinulance of thsesarpe.

- : M. GRAY.
January 8, . 5t 50

Adnaiaistratora 8aite.
Y an ordere fron Joir Hill:~Er-q.; Ordi

.19narya of EdgefisidiDistrict, I shall pro
ceed to sell at the late resideries of Giorge De
laughter. deceased, oti the 30th~ instant. all thei
Persottal Estate of iaid deceased, consistitig ol
ten or f*elve- likely Negoes. Corn, Fodder,
Horses. U3attle Hogs, about 209 barshels R'rugI
Rice, amnd various other .trtiece
On -$atirday 'the Btr day'of February .nexi
at Delanmgittes -Horti's Cre'eklill, 'one (Is
Cart and fifteen: head of [Hogs. And on Fri,
ay the .7th February, at his Turkey Creej
Mill, abont 200 bitshels Cortr, atnd a numbes
ofHogs.
Terms-A1llsams-underE5 cash, all over

eredit otf twelve months. T1he purchasers wvil
beiiquired to give'note auid two approved per
na secutritims, The..itle of the property nol

chiqgidciuttil $he. ermsof sale are complier
with. and~ifr oldsat the risk: of the formei

..- 5 .-M.:ROPER, Adtn'or.

-,Notise.A L personsinilebted roti e Estate of Eliz
-abeth Garreit~dec'd., and also Joh'n C.

G--rrett, dec'd.,rare regnested -to- coma forwarc
and make payment.:. Andi-l thodse having do.
manids agamt either-fotaaid Estates, aregru
quested to handt therintalegr. attested. ST

HOMAS GA RETWix'r.
yatiitary8 S3tm : 5

Bargains! Bargains!!!
AT THE (HEAP CASH STORE.

SELLIGJ OFF AT COST I
7 HE Alibicribera intending to dissolve
I partm-rship. will sell their entire stock

of fresh end carefully selected Goods, consist-
ing of
Dav Goous. F rqc Ggoos, GAccREs,
CROCKERty.CLOTHNo, SUoEs, .HATs:

HARDWARE,-,&C.*
at prime cost for' cash.-udtil the first day of
February next. All who -are -fund of buying
cheap. will repay themselves .by giving us an

early call, as we are determined to sell out.
Call and be Cotviniced.

J. COhN &-00.,
Opposite -Planter'6 Hotel.

Jainbary 8 St 50

RYAN'S HOTEL

EDGIEFLELD C. H., S. C. ,.-

HE fiudeisigned. .respectfully anotidnices
to his friends.add the. public generally.

that he has fitted tip. the .hoUse-f6rnerly-occn-.
pied by him as a Grocezy.Store, which is now
re.dy for the*rsception of Traiellerai and'Boar
ders. Having made a Jargq addition. to Lhis
building, dnd furnished it throughout witWthe
necessary furniture, and having -re'eted pew
and commodious stables, he hopes by a strict
personal attention to the wants of his customers
to merit a liberal sbare. of public.patronage.
His charges will 6e made to suit the present
hard times.

B. J. RYAN
January 8 if 50

Dissoluien.
HE Copartnership heretofore existing
under the firtn of Meigs & Colgan is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. All Pjersons
indebted to the firm are hereby notified tiat an
immediate settlement is required.

CHAS. A. MEIGS,
JOHN COLGAN.

Ja nary 8, st 50

..en Dollars Reward.
ANAW.A: from lh subscriber. ot .the

first iay f Aug'ust, 1844, tny Negro
mamn STEPHEN. about 28.years of re, very
black, weighing about 175 p'otyrs, heght about
5 reet 1,1 Tndhes. lIe has sme sc'ats -on his
right afm; near wgist, caused by'a sore-also
oneO on 'his neck. Any person laking tip
said boy, and lodging i0 any Jail, will receive
the aboveteWard.

'GEORGE BOSWELL.
January 8 tf 50

land f~'or' saI will off'erfor sale at Ed-efield Court House.
onlh .Fire..!o'diy .n February iext,

to the highest hidler', a traet-ui-I.and in-llirtin.
town. known as the Fox anikBacon place. be-
longing to the Estate of thohlta I-. 61. Collier.
deceased, containing four hundred and eighy-
six-arres, on a credit of twelve months.
The above Land I will sell -tiuny person

wishlin to purchase between this and sale day,
boy ap ing to the subscriber at his residence,
or to aj. S C. Scott, at Maitintown.

.. ROBERT &EREWETHER:
-January 8 ,St 50

Dissolution.
44HE Partnership. of Terry & Ahney has

been dissolved by mutual consent
M..kr..Abney-abuefundatisotdoffce. at

Comply's Hoe. j!
January 8 M 50

.OQ- To Hire.,OOD field hand. Enquire at this of-Ade
Jan'bary 8 .. 50tf

Notice tio Teachers.ATEACHERL who is fully competent to
teach the English Lancuage, in all its

branches, is wanted to take charge of Horna',
Creek Academy. For particulars, enquire of
either of the subscribers. "-

WV. WISNE. -

W. B. MAYS.
R. AlcCULLOUGH.

January 8 tf 50

s1VOTICE.STRAYED or stolen fros..thie. subecriber at
New Mark'it.,Abbeville district. on the

pirqrningofthe 3 lst Deeember. 1844. a creami
- colore.d.orse,wiitjiatle ini the forehead and

on the ho'se, witti plain marks underneath of
the girths anid mnrtinganles.nbout 14 hands high.
10 or 12 years old. He hadl otn at the time a
good plain saddle that had beeni in tuse about
four months, with Otto stiirnp iron, th4 other
brass--a good bridle with two pair of'reins.
Any person finding said Ilurse, atnd cottvey-
img him (or word) to J. McNeal, Greenwood,
or to the subscriber at Edurefield C. H. 'will be-
reasonably compensated.

*BENJAMIN..F. COffLEY.
Jantuary 8 tT 50.

* 14otice~.-

-dndtesedij systesi of doi'business,
and will hereditar sell for CashbonJy,.with-
out any-reserve. -All. those. idebted to
hii..ills be .balled lapoW u'nlearn they pay
very soon

Jan .58 a 50

5tate of South Carolina.
-- , EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
BY JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordtnary

ofEdgefield District.
Whbereas, Manchester and Sionfadgett,

hatli applied to me for-LettersofAdminis-.
tration, on all and singblar .the .goods
andI chattels, ri.ghts end credits-of -Josi
ah Padgett, late of fhe District .afore-
said, deceased, these are.,therefore to cite
ad ad-oliith al and singular the Jciridred
aod creditors of the .Faitl.decaasoil, .o- he
antd appear,befote ani1, fz..or~neit Ordina-
ray'u Cbuut for the said Distict tobe holden
at. Edgeield-Court House, on the twentieth
-of.-Januar' inst.,.-to show eause, if any,.
;.*hy th'ssdlatimnistration shouild not be
grentgA,,-----
.Givean rder my b'and and seal, this 3rda

day of January, in the year of our La'rd
one thousand eight huudred and forty:.ive,
atnd in the 69th year of A mericandudepen-
dence.

JOHN HIuJL. o. so.
an.8 2t -50~

DIR.J.G. WILLIAMS espectfullfinforms
jhis frietds and Ahe pbblic at large, that

he has removed his Uffice to Mr. B. 3. ityan's
now Tavein, (next -door to M~r. John-Lydn's
Tailor Shnps,) where -he can be- found- at all
times, unilessproi'essionilly engaged.
He takes this opportunity to returnuhas sin-

cere thanks to all those who have favored him
with their,patronas , h'elhopes by asrit
anention to"bui' tiit4ititle hit'n to merit"
their support and'' neeutic.-

I~st of Let ers,
)EMAfN'NNGinOm he Post Office. it

Edgelield C. H., 1st'da of January
1845, which if not taken 0ow before .1st day
of April will he sent 'to the Post Oilce De-
partment as dead letters.

-A: B & C
Ama'eker, John Blease, T. W.
Boswell, George Bauknight, Miss C E
Biknits, Eliinm Bussey;.Enmerson
Brunson', W. Esq. Oachrad, Miss G.

DE F &G
Daniel, W. Freeman, L B
Deloech, Miss E A Forrest, Wyche--,
Elder, H B 3 Glover, Miss A-610

. H& J
H'erlong, H C 3 -Howard, Mrs. J
Harris, Dr. Harris, WJ
lray; Itieiard Yancey & Hab'am
Hargrove, W C Huff. J C Esq.
Hill,-H H -ill, J b -

Howard, Dr. A G. .Joes, W 3

hilcrease,James Laandrud, Mrs. C
Kelly, 8 -R-2 Lanhani, Thos. W_.

* .' M.-

McDaniel.*W Mitchell._ A8le--
Marvin, D D MitchellW yd
Minor, J: Martit. Edwsq
Mc(~lendon, JmsMm~Ms.Eia
Nwis; 0 S Miller, E B

-reso, ichard
Pbillipa, Mrs. B) A-- adjet,M
Prather, Mrs. Es L e,Geo. Esq.
Richardso,'P 6 -S6iyley, John

Mc~~aniel..W MicelloCile

Ramsey,A - eitcheosyd
Scales, N H;,:1 Sidleton, Wm.

Timmerman, - Whitlock, John
Wise, George 3 Willams, Nathaniel

Praher.MM.r FRAZIER, P. M.
Persons enquiring r Letters will please

say Advertised.

Rtate of South {3urolinbt,
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.BSJOeN HSi.dEsq., OrdinaryofTimem d-Distrieck:

Whereas, James Follmer, hath applie
to die for letters of administration, on
all and siuguiae~be--aotle -aud-chattels,
rights and credits of John Follmer, late
ghfiNedrtct aforesaid, deceased..these

Wre therefore, to cito handadmonish all
and singular, the -cladred and creditors
ofibe said deceased, to. be aud'.appear
before me, it, our nej.t:Qfdinary's Court
for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
fieldCourt -Rouse e the twentieth day of
Janua'ry instant, to.show cause, if a-y,
why the said.ad iiistratiop should not.bb
grqe e.-

G veni under.my'hnd and seal, this 3rd
day of January, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, and in the sixtv-ninth year of Amer-
ican Independence...

JOHN HILL, o. x. D.
Jan. 8 2' .50

For Stle,
MY House and Lot in the Village of 1Fdge.field. containing forty-two and a half
(42j) scres. The .lot is in complete repair,
.withatl-neessary ont-buildings. For further
particulars apply to the subscriber. -

,JOON R. WEAVER.
Dec. 18 tS 47.

Ho11e and Lot for Sale.
O NE'of the most desirable situations

.it the Village'of Edgefielil, is.'ow
offered for sale The House islarge ansi comn
modious, with every necessary out-building,
all mn good order. The Lot'- contatins thirty
acres of good tenable land, unfer-good fencesTo an approved purchai.er the terms will he ac-
comnmodating. Persons wishing to purchase.
will please call on Capt..John Lipscomb;wrho
will'tke pileasUre -in showing the premises.

.R. G. MA'YS.Jn1-tf 49

Positiey the Last [jolice.
LL Persons indebted to thu Subscribers,

Ia.eiterbj note or open account, contrac-
ted previousto the first day of J nunry, 1844,
are hereby notified 'tlat all'stidh demtaili dufst
be paid, or otherwiea~satisfactorily arranged
belnrereturn~day for March Court next, or they
will most certaii be placed in the hands of-an
Attorney-for i~ollection. ..

-

W..e would most~willingly be'relieved~from
this unpfe-asant taik.-bws money toe passt-Aire to
meet our owen demands.* *-f~I.AND.&.BUTLE1%.'Janoaryi ' - 9

NdgefieidiJale Acadeny.
AFTER twenty years absence, the nnder-

'~signeid has resumed the charge of thialn-
stittioni 4- ..:s : .. - hn

K.Hl.vill mmennce hiis duties on the -frst
Moday inuanuary. Thirty years experience.
he hopes. will enable him to givejaiafaction to
his eimployers. A strict and uriiform diauipline
will be observed, and.a constant application to
study, atappointed hours,'Caytnd night;.gigly
enforced All .complaints to or consultation-
with the Teadherhouldbe'medeconfidntally.
otherwis'd.'ihe don~~uf; the Pupil and te
ifidenceof~Lje..Tehr -wiil. be rqually im--
paireid. 'Ptaraiumi will 'be awarded to etery
pugi), onghq tainmeatofa; rtin number of
poanta;ascertaaned by tei~tby the
Tencher, and a quarterly report of th stand-
ing of eaub scholar sent t~otile. parent er. guar-

The rates-cf tition p esion pef~ekswill be'12; '4.)86aa&18.'acco n' to the
branches of study-ierbued, and yayable in ad-
vance. -.

A q1;ailscam be. boarded in the subscri-
ber's family, and .pritate instruction, at stated
hours, given gratis. For the morals and man
nersof his boarders he wiltlhold himself respon-
sible.. s : ---.

.For further particulars enquire of the teacher.

'JantH.ry.>McCLINTOCK.

A LL. Persons indebted to 'the linbseti5er,'LUeither by Note or oped acedefj'ire res-
pectfually and earnestly requestdd'to pa 'up, as
he is compelled to have money -to satif 'those
to- whom' ha is indebted..'-ie'does not wash'to
run any one to extra eo'st,' but if-those-who are
indebted'to him fail to mahie 'imlfiaia settle-
ments,.he wilJ.hb'orunder the- disagreeable no-
cessitpoletapliying a lawsful'eotleeor.

cy.a C. H. GOODMAN.
January 1

,

tf . 49

j ~The frieuds of Maj. S. C. SCOT
annoutnce him as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuiniglection.-

":The friends affaaisosN Ma.IIATn
arnouned hiin'as a caddidatefor'he Office
of Tax Collector ai'the next election.

On* tr a

Pa,
A LL- Persois Jdebtedo. 6 be

either b'y efotoiAcooun,2hdM& .1st.
Jnnnary. 1844,are requestelto.pay them.6iure
diately.or they.will.be placedinth-hai -
oifficer fbrcolletion.

Dec. -18' if

A Lperson4 Uing"dea 1.1;is T
A Estate qr.)r..Racha.

are reqested to present
attested, and those, indebtedt at
pleasetcome inirdandov j.

*;>~ li-.OSS8,Ezec T.
.Oct.d -6if .4D)

WILIAhe re4 ldwe8ssurdaftihe -Htliaf
I-January neXtAt.b at idenceiaf

Janiine-Beaui,deceased,atparoet thiS,;& ordje
and 1ibee-quarters (.q) acresdjniring lass
of NWiil Boon and Franklin7Beaisutheiik
ofithe forflorparchaeii. .Anka-som t--
samb time and pIace, a- negro oir1ui
theW state of said JamesBeanedeeased'ad
some other articles.'-:- ,* y"
Terms wade known-onth- fsaid

* -. JME8BN Edbi
Dec.25 2tq . ea

- Notice to.
UAR TIANSsTinnt er
are ynotdiedai*e......

retul ns aeOrem n.rleoei
February.neti.

. S. QMPRINS~cz
Commissiofier's O e, Jan. 1 f

*T1 8ee. -',
A LL'P0sonstindebtedl to the- Eomtfe
of -Susan, Martin-atid JemeiB'uchk

haler,'deceased, are requested watoi iinsii-i
diate payment, and.all persos having any'de-
Mand against them to present pr.o Ins.
ted by the 15th of Jaiiuary, as t tte . willt
then be biodghlt to a close.

TANDX ByQKHIALTER,"Ad .Jknuary -. St 49

-State of. SOuthCaroina'
EDGEFIELD. DISTRICT.

f OLLED belbord;be by' Jaiob Green, liv.:
i'g near' Mctdtnin Creek Chiarcild

ion gray' Horse,:hrsmo, 'size; ibut
yea rs.old,i-knot'dn th'd ankle of-bid rigtlegt, ankle of right-f'ore- legswoflen, writht-sdmia
appedanee of-s*eeny id aametolerablynsewj
shod all around, wih.a ont a foot ofdte'end
his tail wbite.- ApP'rtisedby Johd McMaalits
Wim. C. CIr- and-anies .eMands, toe

worth five dollnre. -
J. Q TTEBBUM,Magistite.Nov.6 4tm. 41-

State of South Carolia
.-£DG.ENE)LD DISTR1C'.
T OLLED.bifdiidme by Lucian-BoIey

Sliving near A1len:Dozier'r;eon Lltte-Saa
lyda.River. ja.dfe District aforessidgaibay.geldiing 1forse-, fifcen hands high, about niAdeysateold, both hind ee while, shod before,-blindia
h1 left eyerne-ther-visble marks. Appraise&
at thirty aps.

. - . 0B BO,UKNLGHT, Magistrate.
De. 18 Ji4t 47

A.. . t Xggje
Persotindebl.a tote Eitatejr

A .he 16are Eliekiel Broiadivaier,'desca
sed,:gree gWgeed, to arake immed*it pay
ment,. as:.nge.;indtulgence willnotabe
giveu.. --All persons having-anygdemands
againstsaid Estate, are-reqeitdl toi jrI
sent thoe as Ahe law directs. E-'

A. W. SURTtAamW '
Dec.'1l. ddg4

.Wegrees for &ale'
I shalloffer-fr-sale..to the -highest biddi,-at
m iny plantation on Turkey Creek, on A.ir-

Ivy. the 91h day of Jauaury nx, a part or
the .wbolez.ethe ,Negroes, a A1igty.
imnubert 'atel recovered frpm-, lcpro-sentativeti ofthe . ate ofVlohn Elasa,4eceased,at-the smit 01. AnaM Terry, on~a crqit until
the first diny of..'aaduarv: IS48 Purolasers to
give noles adoo.d seedrity.
Dec.25 &.'...48'
...' eotice
ALL Persons indebted~to the. Estate of lf,

olas Lowe,..decqiased,enre reqpested in
make -immrediato-.payment. and. :hoe--having
demands to pgegeont.he duly attested...

Dec.18 S . 47tn

Pubtip Not ice is . hereb
given to.. all Defendants in .Execu'ions.
whichi bramarkea ,"'caie order, io comn
forward And'pay up the coat,sotherwiap .
aminstrcated to levy ani miake the same.

T~his notice is iqteu~deq to prevent a
accumula'tioat ffuiutherceosk:g;..~- -

a -HOUiWAXREs

TE~U tiatae of. W:Ilsa.Cook.
K being lefi dereleet,1Eshallp'

at ahe residence of.8a.myeJ oks~n1
n'esdiay the 22d T1a c'Ja 3mary1s~~i

per~oni peprtypo . d .deceased~ d '
of tw o'l Negroes,. one lBol's Rusg

umd"titchen --Punriture d' a 'er~
moths.. Nute an.d approved''securt"~iIb

JOH~rtBjLL.'.$,
Jnnary.1 49'

S EEDRYE FOR SALEC
F.TW. PICES

-January1 2 49'

-LPran Notiee
LL Brnsindebied totheEidt Arl

L:. Terry deceasel, are.reqinestialdonake
immediate paiagiet~aaeJhose having demnands,
*to present them proper id; ,. ...

RRY Excutore
Dec. 2 .3 4;
State ~f South oarohina

lDGEFIELD -DISTRfbT.
. TN :ORDINVAR f.

Sala 1Nailbrd, Applicanit,) -

's.-William-Raiford -and
~ther,.Defendants. .~

a paring. to m eaiqti.that
A jisaqu .Raiford, Thd as ,aiford,

Eobpr' TKaifordl'amnes Sf MafcId
Raifor$~mad .Elizabeah, .sif6 John 3.
Wi and the elli .re.of. Nato
Burtsaameas ad. ne bsr'afsaid chit
dieanewui, late.- she boiOrsmus
Bairs..Dfeedints'in the abovetated ease,
resIdewoethe limiteof this Statge; it~s
thisre b~iedx that'they do appa& d

ohjdto~ltd isipjnaor :sale oF k Real

or before itheshird du .~arc next, or
Iheir-consent to the lsamewili be enteredi
of reecord.

Given und Mahndst'& f{
the 3rd day 6~ee


